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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
STATE OF UTAH 
NUCOR CORPORATION, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION, 
Defendant. 
Case No. 900328 
ON APPEAL FROM THE UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION 
DOCKETING STATEMENT 
(Not Subject to Assignment to the Court of Appeals) 
Petitioner and Respondent Nucor Corporation, Nucor 
Steel, Utah Division ("Nucor") respectfully submits the 
following Docketing Statement pursuant to Rule 9 of the Utah 
Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
1. Jurisdiction. This Court has jurisdiction over 
this case pursuant to Utah Code Ann. Sections 78-2-2(3) (i) and 
63-46b-16(a). 
2. Nature of the Proceeding. This is an appeal 
from the Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Final 
Decision (the "Decision") of the Utah State Tax Commission 
(the "Tax Commission") dated June 7, 1990, insofar as the 
Decision concluded that purchases of lance pipes, stirring 
lances and mill rolls by Nucor were not exempt from sales and 
use tax. A copy of the Decision is attached hereto as 
Appendix i. 
3. Dates of Decision and Filing of Petition for 
Review. The Tax Commission signed the Decision on June 7, 
1990. Nucor filed its Petition for Review of Final Agency 
Action (the "petition") on Monday, July 9, 1990. A copy of 
the Petition is attached hereto as Appendix ii. 
4. Statement of Facts. Nucor is engaged in the 
business of manufacturing and marketing steel products and 
steel co-products such as slag, bag dust and scale at a steel 
mill located near Plymouth, Utah. Nucor converts scrap metal 
and other materials into steel products in three basic steps: 
(1) melting scrap metal; (2) refining the molten metal into 
steel by adding necessary reagents and removing undesirable 
impurities; and (3) rolling (shaping) the steel to the desired 
form. 
Nucor first melts scrap metal by placing it in an 
electric arc furnace into which carbon graphite electrodes are 
inserted. The electrodes are charged with high-voltage 
electricity. The electricity arcs between the electrodes and 
through the scrap metal creating the intense heat necessary to 
melt the scrap metal. 
In order to maintain sufficient heat during melting 
and to attain the proper chemical composition during refining 
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in its furnace, Nucor injects oxygen into the furnace. Oxygen 
injection is achieved in two ways. First, oxygen and natural 
gas are mixed and piped to burners mounted to the walls of the 
furnace. Second, a threaded one-inch-in-diameter steel pipe, 
known as a lance pipe, is inserted through the door in the 
furnace and oxygen is forced through the lance pipe. Because 
of the intense heat in the furnace, the leading edge of the 
lance pipe melts inside the furnace and becomes part of the 
molten bath. As it does so, additional lance pipe is inserted 
into the lance pipe holder and the leading lance pipe is again 
pushed into the furnace. As each lance pipe become 
sufficiently shortened by melting, another lance pipe is 
attached to the end of it. One Hundred percent of each one-
inch lance pipe purchased by Nucor melts, becomes inseparably 
and indistinguishably commingled with the molten metal and 
becomes an ingredient of Nucor's finished steel product. 
After the scrap metal has been melted and the molten 
metal has been partially refined in the furnace, a quarter-
inch steel lance pipe is used to open or "tap" the furnace and 
thereby allow the molten metal to pour into a ladle. When 
tapping occurs, the quarter-inch lance pipe becomes partially 
inserted into the furnace and melts into the molten metal. As 
a length of quarter-inch lance pipe is used up through 
melting, another length is inserted into the lance pipe holder 
to be used, melted and added to the molten bath in the same 
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manner. One hundred percent of each lance pipe that Nucor 
purchases melts, commingles with the molten metal and becomes 
an ingredient of Nucor's finished steel product* 
The molten metal is further refined in the ladle by 
use of a stirring lance. A stirring lance is an iron pipe 72 
inches long and 1.9 inches in diameter surrounded by a layer 
of ceramic material 3.55 inches thick. The stirring lance is 
inserted into the molten metal, where because of the intense 
heat both the ceramic and the iron eventually melt. The 
ceramic floats to the surface of the molten metal and becomes 
part of the slag. The steel component of the stirring lance 
commingles with the molten metal and becomes an ingredient of 
the finished steel product. 
The molten metal is poured from the ladle into a 
continuous castisng machine, which partially cools the molten 
metal and shapes it into square pieces of steel 21 to 27 feet 
long known as "billets." The billets are then drawn through a 
series of "mill stands" to be shaped to the form of the 
finished steel products requested by Nucor's customers. A 
mill stand consists of a drive mechanism and two mill rolls. 
A mill roll is cylindrical in shape and made of steel. Prior 
to a run of a specified finished steel product, Nucor places 
each mill roll on a lathe and cuts a "pass" in the mill roll 
in a shape calculated to form the required steel product. The 
turnings (shavings) from the lathing process are added to 
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Nucor's scrap metal feed stock and become an ingredient of 
Nucor's final steel product. 
Once the passes have been cut, the two mill rolls 
from each mill stand are installed in the mill stands with 
their cylindrical axes parallel to each other and are hooked 
into the drive mechanism. When the mill stand is in 
operation, the drive mechanism turns the mill rolls in 
opposite directions, drawing the billet through the passes to 
form the billet to the desired shape. 
The billets are very hot while they are drawn through 
the mill stands. As a result of that heat and the pressure 
created by drawing a billet through the mill stand, part of 
the mill rolls are transferred to the hot billet being rolled 
and become an integral part of the steel product. In 
addition, part of each mill roll is oxidized and flakes off. 
The flakes, called "scale," are composed primarily of iron 
oxide. All of the scale resulting from the milling process is 
automatically collected in a scale pit. 
After a portion of each mill roll is transferred to 
the billets or flakes off as scale, the mill roll is removed 
from the mill stand, is added to Nucor's scrap metal feedstock 
and becomes an ingredient or component of Nucor's final steel 
product. 
Nucor sells its final steel product to various steel 
users. Nucor sells all of its scale to concrete 
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manufacturers, which use the scale as an ingredient or 
component of concrete. Thus, 100 percent of each mill roll 
becomes an ingredient or component of one of the products that 
Nucor markets. At the time it purchases the lance pipes, the 
stirring lances and the mill rolls, Nucor intends that those 
items will be an ingredient of its finished products. 
On March 30, 1988, after an audit relating to, among 
other things, Nucor's purchases of lance pipes, stirring 
lances and mill rolls (the "Purchases") during the period of 
October 1, 1984, through September 30, 1987 (the "Audit 
Period"), the Auditing Division of the Tax Commission issued a 
Preliminary Notice and Audit Report and a Statutory Notice of 
Deficiency (the "PAR"). On October 27, 1988, the Auditing 
Division issued an amended Audit Report (the "AAR"). The PAR 
and the AAR concluded that the Purchases were subject to sales 
and use tax. 
On November 23, 1988, Nucor timely filed a Request 
for Agency Action asserting, inter alia, that the conclusions 
of the PAR and the AAR with respect to the Purchases were 
incorrect because the Purchases were exempt from sales and use 
tax pursuant to Utah Code Ann. Section 59-12-104(28). Section 
59-12-104(28) exempts from sales and use tax: 
property purchased for resale in this state, 
in the regular course of business, either in 
its original form or as an ingredient or 
component part of a manufactured or compounded 
product. 
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On October 11, 1989, the Tax Commission conducted a 
formal hearing with respect to Nucor's tax appeal. On June 7, 
1990, the Tax Commission issued the Decision, which concluded, 
inter alia, that the Purchases were not exempt from sales and 
use tax pursuant to Section 59-12-104(28). 
On July 9, 1990 Nucor paid the sales and use tax 
attributable to the Purchases under protest and filed the 
Petition. 
5. Issues Presented on Appeal and Determinative 
Authority. 
(a) Whether the Tax Commission erred in 
concluding that each of Nucor's purchases of lance pipe was 
subject to sales and use tax. Utah Code Ann. 
Section 59-12-104(28), Salt Lake County v. Tax Commission, 779 
P.2d 1131 (Utah 1989); Nucor Steel v. Herrinaton. 212 Neb. 
310, 322 N.W.2d 647 (1982). 
(b) Whether the Tax Commission erred in 
concluding that each of Nucor's purchases of stirring lances 
was subject to sales and use tax. Utah Code Ann. 
Section 59-12-104(28); Salt Lake County v. Tax Commission, 779 
P.2d 1131 (Utah 1989); Nucor Steel v. Herrinaton, 212 Neb. 
310, 322 N.W.2d 647 (1982). 
(c) Whether the Tax Commission erred in 
concluding that each of Nucor's purchases of mill rolls was 
subject to sales and use tax. Utah Code Ann. 
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Section 59-12-104(28); Salt Lake County v. Tax Commission, 779 
P.2d 1131 (Utah 1989); Nucor Steel v, Herrincrton. 212 Neb. 
310, 322 N.W.2d 647 (1982). 
(d) Whether Nucor is entitled to a refund of 
sales and use taxes attributable to the Purchases paid under 
protest. 
6. Assignment to the Court of Appeals. This appeal 
is not subject to assignment to the Court of Appeals. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 2)0^ day of July, 1990. 
HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN 
ie D. Haddock 
KRHP.-FN6 
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B l f O S I THI UTAH ITATI TAX COWUIIZOS 
S70QA CORPOBATXOM* 
WOO* ITOft - WWt PXVUXOir, 
Fttitioatr, 
AUDITIOT 9XV3630* OF THI 
WAR ITATS TAX COMXIfSIGK, 
*atpondtnt< 
PIJOIOTfl OF FACT, 
eoMotFixoM or LAW 
N O runa DBCXSXO* 
Apptal HO, lft~2830 
pTAl'BMfMFf OF CAM 
Thit natttr oama fctffort tht Utah watt Tax coftnlitlon for 
a fenul htarlnff on Ocstobtr 11. D M , Hatving tht natttr on 
bthalf of tht Tax Comiition vtrt Jot I. Paohteo, Cajnitaiontr, 
sogtr o. Ttv, cowoittiontr, Paul F. Ivttuti, Hairing Of float, aad 
0. Blaina Ptvia, Coamitalonat and Prtiidlng Offlate. frtatnt and 
rtprtitati&g tht Pttitionar vtrt Hurray Ogborn and Tim 0 Still, 
attornaya for tht Pttitionar. Praatnt and rtprtatAttag tht 
fttapondant vai Brian Tarbtt, Aitittaat Attornty Otatetl. 
Tht matttr htfort tht Goraiaalon involvtd a daficitney 
aa^aiimact for aalta and uaa tax far tht par tod Ootobtr 1, ilia 
through Btotcnbtr so* itar aa dtttnnintd fay tht Auditing 
Appendix i 
Apptal *o. M-aaao 
slvialon of tht Utah ftatt Sax Coamiaaion. ihat audit «•• 
oonaolldattd with tht Pttitiontr'a elaix Cor rafund for aalaa and 
u u tax datad Btotabtc as, 1M7, 
Aftat^jprahtariag oonfaranot htld btfert tht Oomnlaaioa 
en January at, 1919, tht vantainlnf Itauta to bt dtttsslatd by tht 
Conniaaion it tht formal haarlng lnvolvad tht Pttitiontr't 
•iltfttion that ita pucobaat o< etctaia Itama of ytsaontl proptrty 
vara txtnpt from talti and U M tax punuant to Utah codt A n . 
I 89-12-104(21). 
Baaid upon tht avidtnot and ttttixwny prtaantad at tht 
hairing, tht xax conmiialon htrthy naxta ltn 
piroiirog oi PACT 
1. Tht tax in qutation ii lalai and uia tax. 
3. Tht audit pariod m quaitlon it ootofitr i, i984 
through itpttxbti 3Q, 1987. 
2. Pttitiontr la t&ffagtd i& tht bvaintta of 
manufacturing ttttl and atttX rtlattd produeta in t ninlmill 
preetat leoattd ntar Plynouth, Utah. 
4 • Tht atatl mmuftotuciiw proetit co&alata of tht 
mtlti&g and stfiniat; of aorap iron. Tht letap iron ii pltctd in 
ehaegt buoktti which, whan loadtd* wtigh approxlntttly 28 tone. 
Tht buoktti art dunpad into tltotrie ara fumietl, OrtpMtl 
•ltotrodtt, vhish art auapandad abovt tht fuxnaoa roof, art than 
lavarod into tht furnaoa and ehargtd with alaotriaity. Thia 
oharf lag pxoeaaa oraataa inttnat htat vhieh in turn mtltt tht 
aevap Iron. 
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Appeal *o, 11-3116 
I, The ftapfclte elaotrodae utlliaad by tht petitionee 
ooaaiatf of three tactlone eoanaoted by graphite nipplee which 
form • ooluan, Itch fiction of tha feephita electrode if 
.^^proximately 2400 pounda, cylindrical in ahape, II inchaa In 
Clamattr, aa lnchce in length and ooftpoitd of carbon. 
6. AJ tnt reap iron ntiti, tht paphltt titctzoati 
thawttlvtt btoont oontumtd by tht noittn metal, Approximtttly 55% 
of tht tlotrodta btoomo * pert of tht final product• 
7. Tha introduction of tht grephitt tltetrodte into tho 
noittn natal provide! tho mttal vith oarbon whioli ii tfitntiil in 
tht manufacturing of ttttl. 
I. ApprcjciBtttly 411 of tht carbon content of tht final 
itttl product oonti from tht carbon introduced from tht graphite 
tltetrodte coaeuatd. Tht remaining parotataga O O M I from oarbon 
raittri or tht oarbon found in tht lttmt of acrap uttd in tht 
Halting prooeet. 
t. Tht coneutRptlon of tht graph I to tltotrodta in tht 
satling proeeee ia unavoidable and neeeeeary in that tha 
Petitioner taliai upon tht oarbon eontant of tht tltotrodta at a 
eouroe of oarbon for tho final ttttl product. 
10. Lanaa piptt utiliitd by tht Petitioner art itttl 
pipee approirimatoly ono laoh la dimeter which vary in length. 
Vh» laaot pipta ace utad by tht tatitienar to iajeot oaygen into 
tht furnace aa wall aa to optn a tap ho.le in tha furnaot. 
-a-
App«4i vo. ii-auo 
11 • tooauoo of tho inttneo hoot to vhioh tho liaoo plpOf 
M O oxpoood* tho ltaot pipot molt and booomo • p u t of tho noltoa 
eotali ApproxliMtoly 79 to 100 poundf of linoo plat act oontunod 
during oaoh chargo. 
li. vh* otlrclag Unco uted by tat Petitioner it a ttool 
pipe, i.f inohot in dimeter, oonpoiod of iroa tad turrounded by a 
3.95 inch lay or of ctrimlo mittrUL The ttlrring laaco it utod 
to inject aitrogtn and argon into tho molten metal thut removing 
unwanted ingredientt. Booauoo of tho txtrtae toaperoturo of tho 
molten metal, tho ftiering lanoot noZt tad booomo o port of tho 
aoltea metal, 
13. Tha Bill tolla ytiliied by S\W©r iteel in itt 
manufacturing pcooett art cylindrical in thtpe. *»ryiag ftom 11.1 
to 70.1 iaahet ia length, varying fro* la.t iaeaee to 97,i iaohoo 
ia diinotor and competed of iron. *ho eott of tho mill re lie 
rtngt from 1.49 to IS.23 por pound, looh mill toll it uaad to 
produco betweea 1.000 tad 110,000 tone of ttool. Kill rollt aoe 
ttttd by Vuoor Iteel (a) to reduee tho oito and ohapo of Mllott to 
form tho dooirod finiihod produotti andi (b) when thoir ueefulnete 
it deploted, to aa iron touroo lor ito prtduoto. 
WWfflMH Of W 
f-roperty purehoaed for tooolo la thlo ttaae, in tho 
rtgulev oouree of butlnoeo, and reoold either ia ito origin*! foria 
or at an ingredient or component port of a manufactured or 
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SEKT 6T« » n i i « i i o n i v- »,,..;*;,.«V" 
Appoal We. It-lftft 
oompoundid product it ixtnpt fro* aaloi or uao tax. (Utah Codo 
A M . I Jf-U-104{l$).) 
In tht prooont oaoo, thora art four oatogoriot of ltoma 
of portonal propovty that tho Potltioaor maintains should bo 
•swept froa aalot and uao taxos vmdtr tho provlaioao of 
I s9-ia-l04(ai), Thoy axo ai follftvai (l) Orapfclto olootredooj 
(*> lanoo pipoa; (3) atI*ring Uncoil and U ) rolliof milli. 
Boaauao of tho unique naturo aad uao to vhieh taoh typo of 
proporty n put# thoy will bo diaouaaod aopaxatoly> 
Boot ion 99-lZ-104(2f) baa tbroo oloroonta vhlch muat bo 
not boforo that oxorcptlon can bo appliod. Xbo proporty muat bot 
(i) purohaiod for ratals; it) In tho rvguiir oourao of butlnoao; 
aad (3) althor la ito original form or ai an infrodiont oc 
oonponont part of a tunufaeturod produat. Tho Tax Commission in 
prior oaiot baa bold thit to roquiro inquiry aa to tho primary 
purpoto for vfclah tho ItOM vat purahaiod. 
zt U , against thoao tbcoo olaaoatt aa4 tho prior eaaos 
that oaoh oatOffosy of proporty io tho proaont oats it aaaiyaoa. 
Math roopoot to oloitoats two tad ttaroo of 
I 19-11-104<ai>« thoso la no dloputo that tho difftrout Itoma of 
possoaal prepotty in quoitlen woro purohaood in tho rogular oourao 
of) busiaoss aad that thoy booano aa infrodiont of tho otool that 
woo manufaoturod. What li in iaauo, hovoror* io vhothox thoao 
Appall Kb. Ba-2a30 
itini vata purohaiad for raatla and vhatfcar tha primary purpeia 
for which thay vara purohaiad y«a to bacoma an iagtadiant of tha 
final produat. 
tstpondant arguad that baaauaa lata ooatly tourcaa of 
carbon ¥*x* availabla to tha PatUioaar for uaa ift tha 
aanufacturina: of itaal. tha motivation of tha latltiantr In 
putehaainf tha graphita aliotrodaa vai not aoonomloilly lound. 
Tharafoca, tha ftaipondaat irguad tha motivation for tha 
latitionat'o uaa of tha griphita alaotrodaa muat ha ethar than 
that: of purehaaing tha aliotrodaa aa a aouroa of oarbon. 
Although it nay ba trua that lata axpanilva aoureai fat 
carbon nay hava baan availabla to tha patitioaar, it doai not 
nacaaiarliy follow that tha uaa of tha graphita aliotrodaa 11 a 
oaxbon touroa oould not ba ona of tha primary faotera in tha 
purahaia of thou itana. 
Tha uaa of alaotrodaa in as alaotrio aia furnaoa la 
aaiantial juat ,%• oarbon ii an aaiantial alamant of itaal. Kara* 
Patitionar haa found and pueehaiad an itam that lacvtt both 
purpoaae. 
Tha graphita aliotrodaa ociatad tha haat aaoaaaary to 
malt tha aorap natal and in tha proetaa, vara conaueiad by tha vary 
noltra maaa it vaa oraatlng. Tha alaotrodaa than provided 
approxlmataly ill of tha carbon oontant of tha finlahad itaal. 
-I-
Apptii vo. ii-auo 
thua troduoiaf tho mount of earboa rofulrod troth othot ioutotf. 
Pro* tfcit tot of facta and oixpuinatanoOf« it it tltat that tho 
grtphito tltotrwdti aorvo two ottarttial purpeoOO in tho 
manufacturing of ttool. Thaceforo, O M of the grinaxy pucpoaaa 
for vhioh tho graphite olaotredoa vort purohaaad vat at an 
ingrtdiant of tha aaaufactuitd product. 
Although tho uoa to vhioh tho 3anot pip** and ttirriag 
laftoot ("pipaa" aad "laaooa") waca put voto difftront, tho baoio 
for tiitit olaiaod oxonption by tho Petitioner aro tho tana, 
Therefore, thay vill ho dioouttod together. 
Tha Potitionar contended that tho pipoi and lancet vara 
intended to bo utod to inject oxygon into tha furate* and nitrogotv 
into tho molten metal and wort tlto intended to bo tn icon oourco 
far ito produett. 
Short it no guaation that tha pipot tarvod tho purpeta 
of iajacting oxygen and nitrogen during tut raflnlog pheaa. Tharo 
aro, however, root doubto that euah ltaaa vara iatandad to ha t 
tooreo of Ivan in tho ftooJ making prooeia at tha tint tnay voro 
putohaood by tho Petitioner, Although both partita ttipulatad 
that ouoh vote tha inttntiona of tha Petitioner, thaao aatirtioat 
auat bo manured againtt tha aotval uto to vhioh tha itamt vara 
put and a determination mutt ha atda to too what tho ptiwary 
purpooee voto. 
-7-
Apptal Ho, II-2S59 
Uhdov tho faoto and oireuftttanooo turrouadinf tho u n of 
th* pipot tad. lancet* it It u t tccoptfd thtt & pcii*MY purpoto 
for thoir purohtto vtt tt t louroa of Iron In tho itNl 
Mnuftoturing. prooett. Nhilt it lo truo that M tho pipoo tad 
laacot *tlt*d, and bootAO a part of tho flaithod product, thoro 
vtt iatuffleitiit ihowinf thii wti anything nor* than an 
unavoidable oontunption of tho plpoa thtt ooeutcod vhoa thoy wtct 
uood ia porfflrning their eitentitl funotioat. furthermore, thtra 
vat no ahoving that tho flight amount of icon tho pipet 
contributed to tho oteel vat anything moc» thin i fortuitous, 
incidental cemtgueact, rather than an eitentitl olomat upon 
vfcieh tho oueaooo of tho flnel product w u dependent. 
fttcifore, under tht t&ely*ii uiod in tho prior C I I N , 
tho fas Cotmittiea findt thtt tho pttatty purpoee for cho uoo of 
ltaoe pipoo and stirring lancet vtt to inject gteee during tho 
refining pggeett tnd thtt tho ptrtt of tho code fcbioh ultimately 
beceac * post of tho f l&lihftd product vtt merely en incidental uoo 
of'thoto Itont. 
MILL BOLtl 
*ill roll! «*o cylindrical, ttool rollora through vhloh 
tho billett of hot ttool pa at to ho roduood tad thtpod into tht 
flntl product. 
ffho Petitioner argued that beetute parti9let of tho aili 
colla fwee with tho hi 11eta ai thoy ptta through or fltko off tt 
toele. and bootuto tho mill telle tro eventually wrapped and uttd 
•-
Appftl *Q, 18-1830 
MXILIHO cmxrzcASi 
z htrtby otetlfy thtt X mtlltd « oopy of tht forgoing 
Daoiaion to tht followingi 
l/ XUcef Btltl 
t/t Via O'lilU 
800 Slit AtrlUl 
noo voeth Itrttt, P.O. last tattl 
Lincoln, 18 68901 
Jtntt H. Xogtri 
Dictator, Auditing 91v. 
Htbtr K, milt iilg, 
tilt itkt City/ V9 14294 
Craig fandbtrg 
Aiilitiat Diittctorj Auditing 
Xtbt* X. MtUi Building 
nit itkt city, w . 1I134 
lis Vosg 
OftrttlMti Otntrtl Mitt 
Hibtt X. Willi luildiag 
fait Ltkt City, in 84194 
Irian ffatbtt 
Aiiitttnt Attoraty Otntrtl 
•tatt Capitol tuilding 
lilt ltkt City, Of 84114 
warn thii $ > - day o « _ S ^ A A * « I M O . 
-ii-
Appall Vo. Il-aiio 
aa an Iron aouraa for tha making off ataal* thai* purehaaa ahould 
ha axanpfc Uut aalaa tax. 
Kara again, tht fan ComLaaion finda that tha ptivtaty and 
only purpoaa for tht^purohaat of tha at 11 rolla vaa their uaa aa 
mill rolla and not aa a component pact of tha flnlihad product. 
Ria gradual troalon of tht mill rolla i'nto tha ataal billote vaa 
co ftinuta and ineignifioant that It oannot ha raaaonably aaid that 
tha petitioner Intandad and relied upon that phaiwmena to ooou* la 
tha making of ita final product. 
Tha ergunent that tha nill rolla art uaad aa ecrap andi 
«her*f*»e, ihould ha «N«mft it efutUj unp*t*\i4*iv*. XL 1» w**ly 
after tha mill rolla hava erodad to tha point that thai* 
ueefulaeee at mill rolla ia gone that thay art than utiliaed aa an 
icon aourot. At that point, it only mejtae aoononio Itnaa that 
thay art "stoyoltd" and uaad aa aorap rather than diapoetd of 
without recovering any rtaidual value thay night havt. 
If on* vara to acoept tht fttitiontr't argument, than 
anything puroheead by tht Petitionar which contalnad icon oould bt 
purohaatd tax txanpt aioipiy btoauat tht Itm could bt torapped 
onoe it htd outlivad ltt utafuintaa, vaa oDtolrca, oc vti btyoad 
repair. W i t would inoluda (ai tha itapendtnt'i bviif g\Htt 
correctly point a out) anything ffrora a typtv?ltar to train oar a, 
-a-
AppOal Ho. 10-1830 
laaod upon tfct forgoing, tho Tan Coamlaaioa fisdi that 
tho purohaao of tha graphito oiootrodoo by tbo Potitlonot la 
axanpt fron ulai or uio tax aa ptovidad for by Utah Codt Ann, 
I 5*-i^l04<ai>. Tha purohato of tha ianeo pipoa, itirring 
laneat, and mill rollt, hovovor* la not oxawpt fron IllM or UIO 
tax. 
Tha Auditing Division li htroby or dot id to anond Its 
audit in accordance with thia daoialcci. It if 10 or die ad. 
MTSD tbii 1*" day of ^ 5 y i M O ) nao, 
IY ORDBX OF W I OTAH ITATI TAX COWKMIOS. 
WOTICII you havt too (20) daya aftor tho aata of tha flaal ordot 
to f U o t rocruMt for roooniidaration or thirty <)6) daya aftar 
tha data of final ardor to filt in lupraai court a petition for 
judicial raviav. Utah Codf Ana. II IJ-4fb-M(i)t l l - a a V U U X a ) , 
I 
PFI/lfh/tlOlv 
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HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN 
Mark K. Buchi, #0475 
Richie D. Haddock, #4585 
50 South Main, Suite 900 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84144 
(801) 521-5800 
HARDING & OGBORN 
Murray Ogborn 
Tim O'Neill 
1200 17th Street, Suite 1000 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
(303) 629-4826 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
STATE OF UTAH 
NUCOR CORPORATION, ] 
NUCOR STEEL - UTAH DIVISION, 
Petitioner, ] 
vs. 
UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION, 
Respondent. 
i Case No. 
i Priority 
i PETITION 
| OF FINAL 
14A 
FOR REVIEW 
AGENCY ACTION 
Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. Section 63-46b-16 and 
Rule 14 of the Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure, Petitioner 
Nucor Corporation, Nucor Steel - Utah Division ("Nucor"), 
petitions the Utah Supreme Court to modify, reverse and remand 
that portion of the Final Decision of the Utah State Tax 
Commission dated June 7, 1990, in Tax Commission Appeal No, 
88-2850, that concludes that Nucor's purchases of lance pipes, 
stirring lances and mill rolls were not exempt from sales and 
use tax. 
Appendix ii 
^h DATED this ijt * day of July, 1990. 
HOLME/ROBERTS & OWEN 
Riqnie D. Haddock 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the /' day of July, I 
mailed in the U,S. Mail, postage prepaid, a true and correct 
copy of PETITION FOR REVIEW OF AGENCY ACTION to: 
Utah State Tax Commission 
Heber Wells Building 
160 East 300 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
R. Paul Van Dam, Esq. 
Attorney General of the 
State of Utah 
Attorney for the Utah State Tax 
Commission 
230 State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, Hfcah 84114 
KRHP-.FM2 
JM^_ 
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